
2015 Louisville Softball College Exposure2015 Louisville Softball College Exposure2015 Louisville Softball College Exposure2015 Louisville Softball College Exposure2015 Louisville Softball College Exposure2015 Louisville Softball College Exposure

When: Wednesday, July 15thWednesday, July 15thWednesday, July 15th Rain Date: Thursday, July 16thRain Date: Thursday, July 16thRain Date: Thursday, July 16thRain Date: Thursday, July 16th

Where:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. NickelplateWhere:  Louisville High School Varsity Softball Field 1201 S. Nickelplate
             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.             Louisville, Ohio 44641…. Behind High school next to tennis court.

Times: 50 Players at 8am to 11:30pm50 Players at 8am to 11:30pm50 Players at 8am to 11:30pm50 Players at 8am to 11:30pm (SESSION 1)(SESSION 1)
35 Pitchers from 12pm to 1pm35 Pitchers from 12pm to 1pm35 Pitchers from 12pm to 1pm35 Pitchers from 12pm to 1pm (MUST BRING YOUR OWN CATCHER)(MUST BRING YOUR OWN CATCHER)(MUST BRING YOUR OWN CATCHER)(MUST BRING YOUR OWN CATCHER)(MUST BRING YOUR OWN CATCHER)
40 players at 1pm to 5pm.40 players at 1pm to 5pm.40 players at 1pm to 5pm.40 players at 1pm to 5pm. (SESSION 2)(SESSION 2)

Price: $75 for Sessions 1 or 2.$75 for Sessions 1 or 2.$75 for Sessions 1 or 2.
$50 for pitching session.$50 for pitching session.$50 for pitching session.$50 for pitching session.
Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. Please make checks out to Louisville Athletics in care of softball. 
Please mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) toPlease mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) toPlease mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) toPlease mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) toPlease mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) toPlease mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) toPlease mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) toPlease mail checks and forms (Waiver,Bio, Med and this form) to
Chet Givens 540 Cypress Ave Louisville Ohio 44641.Chet Givens 540 Cypress Ave Louisville Ohio 44641.Chet Givens 540 Cypress Ave Louisville Ohio 44641.Chet Givens 540 Cypress Ave Louisville Ohio 44641.Chet Givens 540 Cypress Ave Louisville Ohio 44641.Chet Givens 540 Cypress Ave Louisville Ohio 44641.Chet Givens 540 Cypress Ave Louisville Ohio 44641.

*********Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd*******************Checks and Forms MUST BE IN BY JULY 3rd**********

Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening Our clinic will consist of Infield, Outfield, Hitting and Pitching. We are opening 
up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.up 100 spots …50 spots from 8am to 11:30am and 50 from 1:30pm to 5pm.
Pitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher andPitchers will go from 12pm to 1pm, they need to bring their own catcher and
the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.the catcher MUST also fill out a med form and waiver form also.
I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on I have contacted colleges and will have a list of colleges coming on 
our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   our website plus the coaches emails so you can contact them. Every   
player will get a clinic shirt with a number on the back.player will get a clinic shirt with a number on the back.player will get a clinic shirt with a number on the back.player will get a clinic shirt with a number on the back.player will get a clinic shirt with a number on the back.player will get a clinic shirt with a number on the back.player will get a clinic shirt with a number on the back.
Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email Time spots will be first come, first serve…and you will get an email 
conformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concernsconformation on your acceptance to the clinic..any questions or concerns
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Please also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or thePlease also make sure you contact the schools that are coming or the
schools that your daughters are interested in. schools that your daughters are interested in. schools that your daughters are interested in. schools that your daughters are interested in. schools that your daughters are interested in. schools that your daughters are interested in. 

Thanks Coach GivensThanks Coach GivensThanks Coach Givens

Players Name:Players Name:
Check Number:Check Number:

8am to 11:30am8am to 11:30am  Please be there @ 7:30am to stretch & throw. Please be there @ 7:30am to stretch & throw. Please be there @ 7:30am to stretch & throw. Please be there @ 7:30am to stretch & throw. Please be there @ 7:30am to stretch & throw. Please be there @ 7:30am to stretch & throw.
12pm to 1pm12pm to 1pm  Please be there @ 11:45 to stretch. Please be there @ 11:45 to stretch. Please be there @ 11:45 to stretch. Please be there @ 11:45 to stretch. Please be there @ 11:45 to stretch.
1:30pm to 5pm1:30pm to 5pm  Please be there @1pm to stretch and throw. Please be there @1pm to stretch and throw. Please be there @1pm to stretch and throw. Please be there @1pm to stretch and throw. Please be there @1pm to stretch and throw. Please be there @1pm to stretch and throw.

Hopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we willHopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we willHopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we willHopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we willHopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we willHopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we willHopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we willHopefully we can accommodate everyone on the times if not we will
contact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givenscontact you to see if you can come early or later Thanks Coach Givens


